
FAASTeam presents:

Virtual Michigan Aviation Safety Forum (MASF) 2021



8:00 - 8:50            NTSB to FAA: Watch those
CFI’s; FAA to CFI’s watch those students (*BK-1)
                              Dr. Jerard E. Delaney II-
Eastern Michigan University
9:00 - 9:50            Human Ice Decision
Malfunctions – (*BK-1)   Hint- there’s no
annunciator light for it
                              Don Weaver
10:00 - 10:50       Aeromedical Updates (*BK-1)
                              Dr. Dana Busch-Aviation
Medical Examiner
11:00 - 11:50        “Numerical Weather
Prediction...Turning Numbers into Pictures"(*BK-
3)
                                Brian Johnson-FAASTeam
 
                           11:50 - 12:30          Lunch
                 
 12:30  - 13:20        Troubleshooting Landings
(*BK-2)
                                Theresa Whiting
 13:30  - 14:20        UAS Registration and
Remote Id (*BK-3)
                                 Michael Magda
  14:30 - 15:20          ATC TIPS and Best
Practices (*BK-3)
                                  Aaron Boettger - Detroit
TRACON
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  15:30  - 16:20          Non-towered airport
operations (*BK-3)
                                   Sam Heiter-GRR
FAASTeam Program Manager
 
See Additional Public Documents for printable
schedule



Directions: Please register at the following Registration
URLRegistration URL 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/300871832449126
1710Webinar ID        596-737-563 
 Each attendee must be registered individually in order to be
eligible Wings credit. This email will also include instructions
on checking system requirements to avoid any day of
connection issues.  Please follow these instructions to avoid
any complications.There will be 8 separate sessions
presented during the day.The first session will begin promptly
at 8 AM EST. Please log in at least five minutes prior to the
event to ensure your connection.Each session will consist of a
50-minute training session and a 10-minute break, there will
also be a lunch break between 11:50 & 12:30.Per FAA
guidelines, each attendee will be required to meet minimum
attendance requirements to substantiate presence and
participation in the course. To measure this, a poll question
will appear on your screen during each presentation. The
timing of when the question appears will vary from hour to
hour. 
It is critical that you respond to each poll in order to
receive Wings credit for your attendance.   Please ensure the
email address that you used to register with matches the
email address you used to register with the FAA as well a
matching your email for receiving Wings Credit. If the email
addresses don’t match, you will not receive credit for your
attendance.Following the completion of the event and
confirmation of your participation, credit will be granted within
2 weeks following the event.
If there are any questions, please contact Pat Ryan at
Patrick.M.Ryan@faa.gov or my office phone line (734) 487-
7455.
We look forward to your participation in this event!



A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


